
PURELY PERSONAL

The Movements of Many People,
Newberrians and Those Who

Visit Newberry

Under the pressure of getting: out
this paper much matter written for
this issue had of necessity to go over,
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of delegates to the woman's conven-1

tion, but the copy was not received
until forenoon Monday and with the
other matter we had to print fori
Monday it was impossible to handle
it.
We will have our forces organized

in a few davs and the Drintinsr of a!
real newspaper will not only be easy
but a real pleasure.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde MeCarlev of
Newberry and Mr. W. A. Andrews of
Whitmire were among the gue*ts at
the McCarley-Malone wedding in ColumbiaThursday evening, the bride
being Miss Moselle Kathryn McCarley,daughter of Mrs. L. A. McCarley
of Columbia.

In its write-up of the WilliamsHallmanwedding in Columbia Thursdayafternoon, The State says of the

groom, Elmer Berley Haliman of

Spartanburg, son of Dr. and Mrs. S.

T. Haliman: "Mr. Haliman is prominentin educatioal circles of the state.
He is a graduate of Newberry collegeand has Tcathe e -Gi shrdlucmc
the University of South Carolina,
Columbia university and Peabody.
Nashville. During the World war he
served with the Y. M. C. A. in
France."

Dr. and Mrs. P. G. Eliisor and Miss
Martha Vance Eliisor were among the
guests at the Moore-Bolton wedding
in Greenwood Thursday evening,
"one of the most prominent events of
the year's social calendar."

Mrs. J. L. Walker has gone to visit
her sister, Mrs. Longshore..John

nl /» 1 1 * J 1.1 noil.
ston cor. iiiCigeneia Advertiser, £oui/

Seems to us it would be a good
' idea for a girl to dry her hair after

a hard washing by letting it fly in the
wind 'by taking a spin in an -automobilegoing at a rate to equal the
speed limit, just up to the point of
not exceeding it.

There are all sorts of ways to ab"*<1 1. x "I »±.
Dreviaie woras, dux, rne limn is ±c.

pen for fountain pen, as one young
iady wrote in a letter to another.
Some people try to be so short.

Mrs. Carl T. Julien has gone to

spend some time with her parents at
her former home in 3reenwood, while
Inspector Julien is superintending the
building of a concrete culvert betweenChappells rnd Saluda river
which it will take several weeks to
complete. It is a feoeral aid job. He
will camp during that time, taking
William Eddy along to keep charge
of the tent arid things during the day
while work is going on on the culvert.

One doesn't have to have very
good eyes to see what a great big improvementis made in the looks of
the city by the removing of those uglyold poles and wires. It takes time
to do somi things, 'but when they are

done they "make it all right." The
workers s"ick to their jobs faithfully
ably and patiently.

Today, Tuesday, is the "glorious
fourth/' Everything has been arrangedfor the biggest kind of a time

Miss Belle Cannon of Little'Mountain,Miss Sarah Banks of Prosperity;
Mr. Fred Livingston of Pomaria and
Mr. George Ruff of Newberry attendedthe third annual convention of
the blind of South Carolina in Andersonlast week.

Mr. W. V. Faulkner of Saluda
county spent Saturday night in Newberryand returned horfte Sunday with
his daughter, Miss Jewell Faulkner,
and Mrs. J. B. Gregory, who will
spend a week there, Mrs. Gregory beingMrs. Faulkner's sister and hei
children having been spendig some
time in that home.

Mr. W. A. Fulmer, the expert
pressman in the office of The State
was in Newberry Thursday, accompaniedby his son Marion. Mr. Ful-
mer has grown to be a successful cit-
izen of Columbia. "Gus" married a

Newberry girl, and is himself an ex-

Newberry, having prominent family
connections here, which make us take <

an interest in him. He was here with *
his son for the purpose of letting the 1

latter see the working of The Herald
and News' large Duplex printing

\press, as, Marion, goes to Gaffney to v

work in the Ledger office, that paper
having installed a similar press.

* Thank you very much, Mr. Super- t

visor Werts, for that new and sub- t

stantial bridge at the east end of
Wheeler street. It was needed, as

every time the rain poured the water
came in torrents from around the
corner of that back street on college
hill and helped swell Scott's creek,
an(j making it impossible for the time
being to cross for the "rivulet" and
then the mud at the place where "the
bridge mentioned has just been put.

J. C. Westberry, one of the men

arrested in Augusta some time ago
for passing forged checks on banks
at Newberry and elsewhere, has been
released from custody, having arrangei bond in the sum of $5,000.
$1,000 for Aiken and $4,000 for the
two counts in Newberry.

Mrs. Lina Burn has returned from
an extended visit to the home of her
niece, Mrs. Richard Phillips, where
she has been looking after the little
Phillips since his arrival a few weeks
no-n

JVIisses Mary Bigby and Helen
Snelgrove have returned from visitingrelatives and friends in Columbia.
Our country club has made a contractwith the Newberry Electric

company for the building of an electrictpower line from Oakland mill

to the club house. The country club
i« o-nincr fn ransp Newberrv to DI'O-

gress.

Miss Anne D. Jones, teacher in the
city high school of Savannah, Ga.,
reached home Monday afternoon.

Mrs. W. E. Crooks and two childrenarrived last Wednesday from
Hayti, and is visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. D. Rutherford in No.
3 township. Mrs. Crooks' husband,1
Dr. Crooks, is a lieutenant in the U.
S. service, navy department, station-1
2d in Kayti, where Dad Rutherford,
who is running for magistrate, says;
they still have cannibals.

The Newberry College summer!
school, to be in session here from
July 10 to August 18, has indications
pointing to a large attendance.

This is the season for the 4 o'clocks
o. m., and they "smell sweet."

It is worse in the end for a man

to lose cnosciousness than for him to
ose "conscientiousness."

Mrs. M. R. Wright entertained with
i most pleasant porch party on!
Thursday in honor of her cousin, Mrs.
Lindeman of Newberry. Mrs. Liniemanis pleasantly remembered as

Miss Sopia Meyers, her marriage be-
ng a recent event..Johnston cor.

Edgefield Advertiser, 28th.

Mr. W. E. Rowland, a former Newberryman now of Johnston, is visitinghis daugter, Mrs. J. B. Smith at
Xinards. He was in the city Saturiayand his many friends were glar7
to see him "holding his own." Being
asked about his son Thomas he gave
:he sad information that the family
had not heard from the young man

since he enlisted-in Chicago and went
across to join the allied armies overseas.Mr. Rowland si still trying to
nnd out whether his son is dead or

alive. j
Word came to this city Friday

^ 1- a il rp v i j
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lounds were wanted at Renno, safe
blowers having cracked two safes
there the night before and secured
>175. Procuring the hounds, Messrs.
Fred Rodelsperger, Walter ("Skeet")
Denning, Chappell Teague and his
brother Eldridge, leaving about 9
}'clock, motored there in a hurry,
;iSkeet" at the wheel doing some fast
vork. The "posse" reached there in
louble quick time, but the tracks of
.he thieves had been so "messed up"
.here was no chance to get on the
trail. The dogs are all right as will
be seen by their trailing a negro the
next night in Newberry, account of
which is to be found elsewhere.

Dr. E. Paul Knotts and Miss TherjsaLeitzsey were among the county
lealth officers and nurses to stop ov3rin Columbia Sunday and join Dr.
Luther A. Riser and others in autonomiesfor Charleston to attend the
quarterly conference. They will
spend the 4th on Folly beach, which
is a most beautiful spot.

Mrs. J. L. Armstrong, Andrew Folk
ind Misses Ollie and Carrie Folk of
Newoerry county were among: tne
Dut of town guests at the Walkerriarkwedding in Columbia last Wed-
lesday evening.

Miss Azile Whitaker returned last
veek from a visit to Miss Mary Hentz
it Pomaria.

Men may have as much courage as
i » c ii. *1. _«

*ver, Dili iew oi mem wear wmsKei&i

hese daye.

TO THE WOMEN VOTERS
OF NEWBERRY COUNTY

I use the word woman, as I like ihe
old Anglo-Saxon word, and it is aliso
used by the inspired writers of Holy
Writ. I want to prevail upon you to

enroll on the club roils and to vote

in the coming primary election. This

.is your duty. It makes no difference
as to how you stood on woman suiFrage:whether you wanted it or whetherit was thrust upon you.that is
water that has passed the mill; the
facts are that it is a duty now and
the good women of this county must

vote. You must shoulder the respon-
sibility or take your share of the
biame if we have bad men in office
and bad government.

I might say more, bur a word to
the wise is sufficient. The posterity
of this countrv and government will

praise or blame you for the good or

bad government ihat you have. You
are now what is known in politics as

the balance of power, and your votes
will perhaps decide whom we ha\e in
our public offices.good or bad ones.

So do your duty and see that the good
women enroll and vote.

J. I). Wheeler,
nvnt in

I V- UUHlv vnaii man i/vinunum. v»» w .

of Newberry County.

IF YOU SHOP ON THE
FOURTH, SHOP EARLY

To the Public:
On the fourth the stores have

agreed to close at ten a. m. to allow
the storekeepers and their salespeo!piean opportunity to enjoy a holiday
land the many attractions which have

| been provided for their entertain-
rnent.

It would be a distinct courtesy to

the saltspepole and the store keepers
if the good people of this city and
community shop early on the fourth
or else delay their shopping until
Wednesday. If you go shopping on

the fourth and stores are filled with
customers when ten o'clock comes it
will absolutely ibreak into the plans
of the day and will prevent t- e clerks
from attending the ball game, which

11 T-- .11_J .j. .,4-
Will Ut CUiitiU at. -uuiiuiiun «.», ituthirty.

House keepers will assist the committeeby ordering the groceries on

Monday or very early on the morningof the fourth.
Let's all cooperate to make this

fourth a great one and do all that we

can to give the clerks a well deserved
holiday.

j L. G. Eskridge,
President Chamber of Commerce.

" Hal Kohn,
Chairman Fourth of July Celebration

SHORT COURSE FORDEMONSTRATIONCLUB GIRLS

The short course for Newberry
county club girls will be held at Newberrycollege July G, 7, 8. Every
club girl is urged to come for the entiretime. No detail has been omitted
that will add to the pleasure and
comfort of the girls. Circular lettershave been mailed to each giving
complete instructions.

Women can not serve as jurors.
The attorney general has announced
that fact, according to law. This beingthe case, more women will registerand enroll. Fali in line, ladies.

From accounts in some papers
published in certain sections describ-
ing styles the ultra-fashionable girls
must look like young jay birds just
out of the nest.

A petting party is where you get
in a pet if not petted.

mmmi

The mosquito vote is solidly against
a return of long skirts.

A man was shot for winking at a

WUlliaii ill i^nictigu* u ib mwa^io ucat

to speak right out.

An exchange speaks of our loans to

Europe as "frozen credits." More
like evaporated.

Sometimes we better remember
the things we might have said than,
those we said.

The war at least settled that the
world would have more to settle than
ever before.

vS. siSS §§

Possibly the reason the flapper
shows so little mind is that she has it
on the boys.

The mother whose daughter used
"to tell her" now has a daughter that
does so.

A Kansas man hit his wife with a

bat. Maybe she was trying to bawl
him out. !

It is fortunate ihat not many men

are as mean as they sound over the
phone.

Uncle Sam says there's too much
graft in Cuba. Objecting to imita-
tion?

West End Defeats Granitevi'le
West. End defeated GranlLeviile at

(iraniteville Eriday and Saturday. On
Eriday Wert.-? gave up only i hits ami
Saturday Smith kept Ins hits well
scattered. Bowen's lielding was i!k
outstanding feature of the games.
while at bai Gilliam's timely hittiny
won the tirt and tied the second. I!',
aiso did some good fielding while the
whole West End team hit hard
Walsh of August a Saiiy league secondbaseman, was the slai for Gran'iteville in fielding and also hit a long

i home run.

Friday's game:
R H E

West End ....000 100 004.5 11 S
Graniteville.. 000 010 000.1 4

West End: Worts and Cromer
Graniteville: Corley and Padgett.

Saturday's game:
R II F

West End 000 104 020.7 10 l

Graniteville ..001 010 100.3 10 2

Deas and Padgett for Graniteville
Smith and Oliver for West End.
Umnire Hardeman.

i

The boy; enjoyed the trip to Gran
iteville. also visiting Augusta. Thev
were well treated and given everv

possible need and respect. So here':
' wishing the people of Granitevilk
prosperity and happiness.

NOTICE

" 1 1 1: 1. nrfni'nd
All parties nOHHiij;

Jr-o. 0. Koon's estate will please presentthem to one of the administrators,and all parties owin;; said estatewill make payment to one of the
administrators.

J. H. WICKER,
E. B. SETZLER,
C. S. SUBER,

Administrators.
7-4-4 \v
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Thought My liver
Was On Strike

Head Was Giddy, Spots Danced BeforeEyes, Breath Foul. Was Tired
And Drowsy. Dreco Wiped It Out.

T'I suffered for a Ions while with sluggishliver: I would get so dizzy I would
have to sit down; spots would dance
before my eyes; I had headaches and a
bad taste in my mouth; poor appetite,
and my food did not digest: my stomach
was often sour, while gas and bloating
caused ine much uneasiness. The pains
ofteD extended to my back and limbs, so
that it was an effort to keep going." says
Mrs. William R. Threatt of 55 George
St.. Charleston. S. C.

'"Ilearincr Dreco praised I tried it.
The first bottle provo<l it was a good
medicine, as it sooihed my stomach and
relieved the gas. I continued the treatment,and now never have a dizzy spell,
nor see spots before my eyes; my bowels

! act regularly; my appetite is fine: I
I don't have any pains in my back or

limbs, and haven't ha»l a headache in a
long time. Dreeo is a good medicine,
and I gladly add my w ird of praise."

i Drcco is made from juices and extracts
of many medicinal herbal plants which
act on the vital organs in a pleasant
and prompt manner. Tones up the dicres!five orcrnns nuts an end tn eonst ination :
increases the appetite : Rives strength to
weak kidneys: restores tired nerves, and
induces sound sleep.
^11 good druggists now sell Dreco, and

it i3 highly recommended

! For Coras
Little or

i Big-Use
: "Oets=It"
i

Stops Corn Pain Instantly and RemovesThem Completely.
Whether your "pet" is on top or between

the toes, no matter how biK or how small
or how "tender" three drops of "Gets-It"
will lift you right out of your misery.

The Only Way to Cure a Corn is to
Remove It, with "Get3-'t"

j You will laugh to see how quickly your
corn lets go its grip, how it curls right
upand dies so you can lift itoff with 3'our
lingers. It's folly and nonsense to pare
and trim a corn trying to ease its pain
when "Gets-it" will easily rid you of it
entirely.
"Gets-lt" is sold at all drug stores and

costs but:t trifle. Your money back on request.Mfd. by E. Lawrence <&Co.,Chicago
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! Apparently the coal strike isn't as'
- serious a matter as its press agents
said it would be.

NOTICE I
My father says he wants to come'

Will tuberculin test cows

Wednesday, July d, 9 a. m.,
at B. A. Havird's barn. After
this date will charge $3.00 per
head.

Dr. T. Boyd Jacobs
' Stale of South Carolina, County of
' Greenville, in the Court of Pro-.
5 bate.

Pursuant to a decree of this court
- in the case of Mary F. Cleland, per' i'tioner, as administratrix of the es-'

- tate of John Edwaul Wertz, deceas-;
,.e em

i;ti( \ r*. iiiv: if i o wun ij'juaJ u

? Wt-rtz, deceased, and Eugene Wert/.,
defendants. !

t

I will sell at public auction to the
highest bidder in or in front of the
Newberry county court house, at'
Newberry, S. C., during the legal

^ hours of sale, on salesday in August,'
:' the same being the 7th day of August,1022, the following described

real estate, to wit: "All that piece,
parcel or tract of land, containing

; thirty acres, in Xo. G township, in
Newberry county, in said state, about
eight mil£6 from Newberry county
court house, on the Belfast road,
bounded by lands of W. B. Senn."

Terms of sale cash, purchaser to

pay for papers and stamps. Purchaserwill be required to deposit
with the judge of probate 10 per cent
of the amount bid. at timrt of sale.

- FANNIE C. SCOTT,
j Judge of Probate, Greenville County,
j So. Carolina.
i July 3rd, 1922.
I

SPECIAL KOTJCE

HAL'S ADS.
: birthday candles and candle holders,

most, anv color you want.
*

fashionable dress patterns. Guess |
the ladies will be glad to know thati
I have accepted the agency for
these patterns. Ask about them. J

rt-.fr.ri r crino and pike's oouncl 1x1-

per and two packages of envelopes!
for a dollar. Ask to see this love-J
ly white linen paper. A telephone
call will bring you a sample sheet!

j and envelope.

Picnic supplies. Paper cups, nap'kins and other things.

Encyclopedia Britannica Xew Edition
slightly used at less than half cost,
/""/who in crtrl incnpit fVlf>

Hal Kohn. \
Teachers Wanted.Two teachers for |

Johnstone Academy school, term!
J not less thayi seven months, salary

of principal $80 and the assistant)
SCO per month. For further in- j
formation write and also file appli-1
cations with P. B. Banks, New-1

j berry, S. C. RFD. |
xiarbecuce.Will serve annual um-|

becue in John P. Wicker's grove,'
j July 20. H. M. Wicker.

7-1-4tp
Newberry college boy wants work for!

i summer, inside or outside work. I
j Any honest job for fellow who is

willing to work. Write Box 305,!
XewiuTry, S. C. 7-4-ltp |

Roy. Co. I'rcsh Roasted Cof-j
fie. LkaieiS in tea, spices, ex-j.
tracts, sugar, and tresh peanut

; butter. We have added a quick
lunch iounter and will serve good j
coffee of our own roasting, togetherwith your lunch. "Give us a tri-'
al, ladies and gentlemen. /Geo.'
W. Cromer, Prop. v-4-2*J

:
i nave another shipment of ( alcium

arsenate. Sec me before you!;
buy. W. Frank Lomjna-k.
7-4-1tp j]

For Sale.Lot of flour sack:? for sulej
cheap, 1). B. Schumpert Co., Pros-!'
G-:iO-lt I

Nitrate Soda.Just received a car.'.
Johnson-McCrackin Cu. j
0-30-11 It

Genuine Ford parts. Hill Bl'OS.
O-2-tf

Goldsmith Balls.$2.00. Guaranteed
for two games, twice as long as 2

most $2.00 balls. Gilder &. Weeks s

Co. 5-5-tf *'

Goodyear tires. See Hill Bros. "

I
ANNOUNCEMENT |d
FOR CONGRESS , j!

I am a candidate fur reelection to;
Congress from the Third Congression-

alDistrict, subject to the rules of;
the Democratic party.

FRED H. DOMIXICK. t,
iJ

Subject to the rules of the Democraticparty. 1 announce mysellf a 1
candidate for congress from the,
J"h:r<i congressional ciistrici. i

SAM H. SHERARD. j

I am a candidate for congress
Third district subject to the rules of I1
the Democratic partv.

E. P. McCRAVY. jEasley,S. C.

CANDIDATE FOR HOUSE OF
REPRESENTATIVES

I hereby announce myself a can-

dictate for the House of Representatives.Will abide result of the Democraticprimary. Platform, Lower
Taxes, Observance of Sabbath. Education,Equalization Property, Roads,
etc.

J. WILLIAM FOLK.

The friends of E. E. Chilld of
Whitmire desire to place his name in
nomination for the legislature from
Newberry county and ask him to sign
the pledge an({ enter the race. And
if he does they pledge him to abide
the rules of the party. And when
elected to serve the people faithfully
and well.

The friends of Eugene S. Blease
place him in nomination for reelectionto the legislature from Newberry
county and ask him not to decline
and pledge him to abide the rules of
the party.

I hereby announce myself as a

candidate for the house of representativesfrom W'wberry county and

pledge myself to abide the result of
the Democratic primary election.

EUSTOX N. KIBLER.

FOR PROBATE JUDGE
I anounce myself as a candidate

lor reflection lor trte oince 01 rrobateJudge and will abide the result
;of the Democratic primary.

W. F. EWART.
FOR MAGISTRATE FOR TOWNSHIPS1 AND 8

T hereby announce myself a candidatefor Magistrate for Townships
'Numbers 1 and 8, subject to the Demjocraticprimary. If elected J shall
endeavor to perform the duties of thr
ofiice in the future as I have in the
past, without fear or favor, and with
jfairness to all.

CHARLES W. DOUGLAS.

I am a candidate for magistrate for
townships No. 1 and 8 and will abide
the rules of the Democratic party.

J. H. CHAPPELL.

I am a candidate for magistrate for
townships No. 1 and 8 and will abide
the rules of the Democratic i»nrty.

W Q TrivivQ
TT KJ V V/a1

I hereby announce myself a candidatefor Magistrate for townships
No. 1 and «S and will abide by the
rules of the Democratic party.

E. L. RODLSPERGER.

I am a candidate for magistrate for
townships No. 1 and 8 and will abide
the rules of the Democratic partv.

W. A. GRADDICK.

FOR MAGISTRATE FOR TOWN-
SHIPS 1 AI\U 8

I an: a candidate for magistrate for
townships No. 1 and 8 and will abid»"
the rules of the Democratic party.

W. L. GRIFFIN

FOR MAGISTRATE POMARIA
I am a candidate for reappointment

as masgistrate at Pomaria and will
abide the Democratic primary.

J. B. BEDENBAUGH.
FOR MAGISTRATE FOR LITTLE

MOUNTAIN
The friends of Mr. J. C. "Wessinger

knowing his fitness for the position
of magistrate do hereby announce
him for the position of magistrate for
the town of Little Mountain, S. C.,|
and pledge him to abide the result of
the primary election.

FRIENDS.
FOR MAGISTRATE NO. 3 TOWNSHIP

I am a candidate for magistrate
for township No. 3, and will abide the
rules of the Democratic primary.

W. D. RUTHERFORD,
FOR MAGISTRATE NO. 4 TOWNSHIP

R. M. Aughtry is hereby announcedas a candidate for reelection as

magistrate lor Township No. 4, and!
will abide the rules of the Demcoraticparty.

I announce myself a candidate for
magistrate of No. 4 township, subjectto the Democratic primary.

J FRYFST YOTTNO. 1

MAGISTRATE NO. 5.
John F. Miller is hereby announced'

is a candidate for magistrate fur Xo.i
') township, pledged to abide the rules;
oleldged to abide the rules of the^
jf the Democratic primary.
FOR MAGISTRATE NO. 6. TOWNSHIP

J. H. Porroh is hereby announced
*s candidate for reelection as Mag-'
strate for Xc. township, pledged
o abide the rules of the Democratic!
>rimarv.

FOR MAGISTRATE NO. 7
i am a candidate for appointment j'

ls magistrate for Xo. 7 township |
ubjei-t to the rules of the Democrat-i
e party. |:

W. P. Allen. |
FOR MAGISTRATE FOR NO. 9
I hereby announce myself a candidatefor magistrate for township Xo.
of Newberry county, subject to thejules of the Democratic partv.

J. L. BOWERS, Jr. !.
,j

MAGISTRATE NO. 10
The friends of J. J. Kibler desire;,

o place him in nomination for mag-^
i. i. i* v 1 f\ a ii
si'-aie lor .no. iu io\vonsn;p anu
led;ce him to abide the rules of the
(emocratic party.

I am a candidate for reelection as j
lagistrate for No. 10 township and
'ill al)ide the rules of the Democratic;
rimary. Z

J. A. KIXARP.

MAGISTRATE NO. 11 i0.A. Felker is a candidate for
lagistratefor No. 11 township and

"ill abide rules of Democratci party.

I OPERA HOUSE I 1

PROGRAM
/

Tuesday, July 4
"THE FLOWER OF THE

NORTH"
(A Curwood Picture)

Henrv B. Walthall and Pauline
Stork

Sport Pictorial

Wednesday, Juiy 3
"POLLY OF THE FOLLIES"

Constance Talmadge
Juaniia Comedy

Thursday, July 6
"A TRIP TO PARADISE" fl

Bert Lytell
Special Comedy J

in .in hi mm I V

GREEN & GARRISON
~

Attorneys-at-Law
Office Up Stairs

1217V2 Boyce Street

1
i W. GUSTAV HOUSEAL, M. D.

Office Exhange Bank Building
2nd Moor, Rooms 212 and 213

Office Hours: 12 to 1 O'clock P. M,
and 3 to 4 O'clock P. M.

e

Other Hours by Appointment
Residence Phone 36
Office Phone, 66.

i

I
I will open my office for private J

practice March 27th. Practice eonfinedto consultation and office work.

Office hours, 9:00 A. M.- 12:30 P. ifl
M.; 2:00 P. M.-5:00 P. M. and by appointment.

JOHN B. SETZLER, M. D.
502-503 Exchange Bank Bldg. ^

CrErCROMER |Optometrist
Over Bake-Rite Bakery *

EYES EXAMINED
"

GLASSES FITTED
Broken Lenses Duplicated

Li Ri? r> j n » v
n. m.DiUDi

Optometrist
3rd Floor Exchange Bank Bldg

EYES EXAMINED
GLASSES FITTED

Broken Lenses Duplicated *

Barbecue
]\/f zrk ** 4* rl Hooli

C12AU A 1UOII

Pork, Mutton
Kid

Tuesday, July 4th .

Let us have your order
J. R. Thornton's Market ,

I Phcr.e 329-J 1

PIANO SACRIFICE M
Due to keep up payments,we have had a high grade fl'

piano, in the best of condition, turnedback to us. This instrument we

can sell for a rare bargain, giving 1
terms to responsioje parties, ror

full particulars, address Ludden &

Bates, Atlanta, Ga. I
For Sale.My jewelry /business in J

Newberry. A wonderful opportunityfor some one to get into a goingbusiness. Reason for selling JSl
haven't time to look after two
stores. Long lease, low rent. G.
C. Cooper, Sumter, S. C.

Attractive prices on fruit jars, caps

and^ rubbers. W. Frank Lominack. M

Solid car Black Strap Molasses for fl|i
boll weevil poison just arrived.
Price very low. (live us your order.
Bryson Grocery Co. C-23-4t 1

Cherries in cream, chocolate covered.
special 50c lb. Gilder & Weeks 1

. ]:or Sale.Empty 08-ib. flour sacks, ' J
heavy quality. Bakerite Bakery. J

kVorth Baseball Gloves.Well named.
Show more value than any glove s||tVjic edflenn 1.r>athtKnprl
Genuine horse hide glove, $1.50 up.
Gilder & Weeks Co. 5-5-tf A

3ure Porto Rica Molasses for sale by
Johnson-McCracken Co.

[.-at good mixed chocolate candy
Saturdav, 40c pounds. Gilder &
Weeks Co. 5-5-tf V

ieed Corn, Woods' improved Golden fljand White Dent, for sale by Johnson-McCrackinCo.
4-14-tf f j _j


